TITAN ANNOUNCEMENTS
Thursday 5.19.22

Are you interested in participating in
South High sports this summer and next
year? If you did not know, you MUST have
a new physical dated after May1 ,2022.
Need a new physical?
KU Med will be here to conduct physicals
at South on May 23rd from 4pm until 7pm.
You must have a parent or guardian sign
the physical prior to the examination or
have them present. $10 at the door.
Physical form can be found in the B.1
office or in T.24. If you have any
questions, see Coach Martin in T.24.

Anyone interested in becoming a football manager for
next year see Coach Westmoreland in J and T Hall.

If you are interested in running Cross Country
and off-season training for another sport
(such as basketball, swimming or track) there will
be a quick informational meeting on Monday 5.23.22
during lunch in C-6. If you are unable to attend
the meeting, please see or e-mail Coach Tate on how
to stay updated for Summer training.

“There will be a meeting for BOTH guys and
gals interested in joining the Dance/Step
team next year. This meeting will be held
during lunch on Monday May 23rd In the
auditorium. Any students interested in
participating please plan on attending. If
you cannot make it or have any addition
questions, see Ms. Shaunece Grant in B4
(Nurses office).”

Since we cannot travel tomorrow for technology cleanup,
we will have our last Chess Club meeting TODAY in S1! Please
make sure to note that we will not be meeting this Friday
as usual due to technology cleanup. Teachers, please
honor Friday passes for Chess Club or to S1 for today.
Can’t wait to see you all for our last club meet TODAY.

Information meeting for
Girls Basketball
TODAY in the library during TT.
Please see Coach Phillips
or Coach Westbrook for a pass
to attend.

The school store is closed
for the rest of the year!
Thank you for your support!

